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Bareville Duroc
Tops All Breeds
At Manheim

Gi olld.ile Stock Farm. Bare-
\ille Rl. took both boar and
mil championships 111 the Man-
heim Fai in Show swine nidg-
ing this week.

Eugene Hosier. Manheim
RS. took both the pen-of-four
and single maiket hog classes
with his entiv of Yorkshire
ciossed pigs The champion
sow a seuioi sow pis, was a
Dm or.

Champion sow and litter
was exhibited b\ Veinou Mar-
tin Lititz R2. who also had
the second place pen of mark-
et hogs

\V F Rues';, Ephrata R2,
showed the runner up to

Giolldale Fauns in both the
Duioc breeding classes

Following aie the placings
bv judge Tony Dobiosk\ Yoik
Countv Agent

BREEDING HOGS
Tumor boai —1, Groffdale

Stock Farms, Bareville R 1 2
AV F Ruoss, Ephrata R2; i,
Paul Welk Stiasbuig Rl.

Tumor Sow —1, Gioftdale
Stock Farms. 2, Vernon Mar-
tin Lmtz R 2 3 Clan Bruck-
hait Alanheini R 2

Senior Sow 1 Groffdale
Stock Faim 2, W F Ruoss;
3, Paul AA'elk

Sow and Litter —1, Vernon
Mai tin 2 Paul Welk 3, W.
F. Ruoss

AT \RKET HOGS
Pen of font 1. Eugene

Hosier, Manheim R3, 2, Vei-
iicn Martin, 3 Wilbur Hu-.-
let Alanheim R3.

Shropshire Wins
Manheim Show

Call Fahnestock showed his
championship Shropshire Ram
to the “Best Sheep of the
Show” title in the Manheim
Farm Show Wednesday. Fah-
nestock, Manheim R4. also
showed the champion ewe, al-
so a Shropshire.

Peter Hernly, Manheim R4,
had both the champion ewe
lamb and champion ram lamb
Hernly also took the fitting
championship.

Judge Tony Dobroskv plac-
ed the sheep classes as foll-
ows 1 Ram —1, Carl Fahne-
stock, Manheim R4, 2. Barry
Millet, Manheim R4; 3, Kenn-

eth Miller, ManhMm R4.
Ewe —1, Carl Fahnestock:.

2, Earl Fahnestock, Manheim
R 4; 3, Kenneth Miller;

Ram lamb —1, Peter Hei-
nly, Manheim R4; 2, Donald
Snyder, Lititz R3; 3, Jesse
Miller, Manheim R4.

Ewe Lamb —1, Peter
Hernly: 2, Kenneth Miller; 3,
Donald Shell}, Keniidge, Man-
heim

Reb^RoSTep
Bog it Puppy Food (
7hts nourishing dog food gives
dogs plenty of energy-packed
mnerals . .

. stabilized fats • • «

dry cheese .
. . buttermilk , ,

*

end real, solid meat with Ntc
flavor dogs like!

Bu\ Bod Boso Dos & Bnpjn
Pood iiom vim local Bod Bose
Food Dealei.

Fitter —1, Peter Hernlj:
2, Donald Snvder; 3, Kenneth
Miller.

Best Sheep Carl Fahne-
stock,

NEW TREATS
Research is uncovering all

sorts of treatments for wood.
One chemical hardens wood,
another makes it impervious
to fire, and still another makes
is resistant to water.

A BONUS FROM
when you buy

Farm Prices
Rise Slightly
During Month

Prices received by Pennsyl-
vania farmers for their agri-

cultural products during the
month ending September 15
increased four per 'cent from
a month earlier. The price lev-
el was five per cent above the
same period last year and was
at the highest level since Feb-
ruary 1961, according to fig-
ures released this week by the
Pennsylvania Clop Reporting
Service.

The increases during the
period were mainly the result
of higher prices received for
livestock prices. Leading the
increase in livestock prices

were milk and eggs. Increases
over last year were caused Tiy

3 O
PP&L
a

FLAMELESS ELECTRIC
CLOTHES DRYER

frompr electric appliance retailer
iYou’U be doing your family and yourself a favor
ty drying clothes electrically. And, if you buy ».

FLAMELESS electric clothes dryer now... you’ll I
get a double bonus... a new softness to your
clothes when you dry them the carefree electric
way AND a 3,000 8&H Green Stamp Bonus from
PP&LI
Jastbring or mail thecopyofyour electric dryev
purchase order, together with your (customer'll
portion of a recent PP&L electric service bill, t»
your PP&L office and we’ll give you 8,000 S&H
Green Stamps^

i

It’i * finezs to Dry Clothe* Jifefit
jrourolsetile ej>plianc« Mtaiiw today!

©FETSR GOOD
OCTOBERI THEOUGH NOVEMB&S 89, t»

higher prices for 'most .crop*
plus slightly higher prices Co*
livestock and livestock pr#»
ducts.

The index of prices receive
ed, which is the barometer ot
farm business and indicate}
the trend of changes in pneej

farmers receive, stood at 236
per cent of the base (1910-14
= 100). The index of the pre.
vious month was 226 coni,

pared with 223 for the month,
last year.

The index of prices receive!
for crops held steady over th*
month, but was 13 per cent
above a year ago. Over tha
past month increases in prices

of corn and hay were balanced
by decreases in potato, wheat
and most vegetable prices. The
large upswing over 1961 Sep.
tember prices was the result
of a general advance for most
crops The ome exception w»*
a decline in tobacco prices.


